TREACT. An expert system consultation program to aid in the diagnosis of transfusion reactions.
We have developed a rule-based, expert system consultation program, TREACT, to aid in the diagnosis of transfusion reactions. Given clinical signs, symptoms, and laboratory results, the program generates diagnoses, alerts the user when a medical director should be called, suggests follow-up actions, and makes recommendations for future transfusion. Diagnoses made by TREACT, including 121 reactions, were compared with those of the medical directors over a 6-month period. The overall diagnostic concordance between the medical directors and the program was 0.777. When this was corrected for chance association (kappa statistic), the concordance was 0.703 (p less than 0.0001), which can be interpreted on a qualitative scale as substantial agreement. The program has also been used successfully as a tool for training new technologists. Other advantages and possibilities that expert systems offer to transfusion medicine are discussed.